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taeaj st va nruraa rail CONSULTHAVANA MAY BE BONDED.Mill. ID IS DEAD FE3CLERK
NOT ALL OF ONE MIND.

Tho Kansas Administration Divided 00
the Special Session Validity.

Topic kA, Jan. HI. While Auditor
Cole and Treasurer Grimes in the west
wing of the capitol are holding up the
laws of the special session, Clark, the
secretary of state, in the north wing,
is recognizing them to be good, but in
acts carrying appropriations the west
end officers have the last to say, and
there such bills will be lodged until
the supreme court decides on the liar- -

Tbe Sana-Cc- rs treatment
for the core of Catarrh,
Consumption, Bronchitis
ilothma, Deafness and all
liseases of the Head,
Throat and tangs.

MIH8 LILI.TE F1M7SH, Flifoort, Ini., wriUw
vxirs ko t wim a miiro Kliltoa und thauicht to tx
loifmiflMviotlio 01 Oulnrrhul 0.nuimrti(,ii. MrsnOrn

wn. miiarntw) sui diiwniwd with tha eutAirhal
Kin. I lmluuuwi to a coiiiiuuiptlK (Hiiilly and noonnr nimilM in to act well atfnlii but 1 wna uloiwd in
niiariM of Ur. M. Umtf ho antra ma hi Huo-(-

r.tmnt. bhorily, the amiuhiim mwlt htt ma, di.-xitiu- i

martmd, I urn wrraiuur. incimiiMd In aluLt
iod HtiMt a X luontlu' court km curnploifllr onrixl. 1

irn DOW ID narfftut liaflttb Arxi M mUiuL luu.rt w.iri.un.
rvw -- hi mnm wr uig puwwrttpru

Thrse Months hm lmmn Free!
to introduce the 8aa-Cr- a Cur in every com-

munity and prove that it cures when all others
hve failed, 1 will for a limited time send mrd-kiue- s

for a 3 months treatment free. Bend a
of your trouble, name and H. O,

address st once; or, write for Question Blank
niid promnt attention will be given yon free.
Address :H. M. Ukstv, Prin'l, Nutionnl Dinjien
sary, JK.'t T 82. iil W. mil St., Cincinnati, O.

Qoarral Knda In Murdar.
Aebmoiik, I, X., Jan, SLLastnighl

John Edwards shot and killed Dick
McSwaln. The men had a trivial
quarreL McSwaln drew a knife. No
arrests have been made, lioth parties
are prominent.

Persons thinking of buying a sew-
ing machine should look at our ad,
which appears in the coin nine of this
paper. We can furnish you with
plernty of references.

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE

Independent Sewing
All Who

For some time tbe Independent has
ebiue andareur'e subscription to the
ranted first-clas-s in every particular. All

pleased with them.
A iady in tbis eity deeiringto purchase a machine called at tbe LsDCPKMbSNi

Maay Improvemoat Aro Hooded Its the
Cuban Capital

;

Havana., Jan. 31. Major General
Ludlow has on his table several pro-
jects for underground sewerage, atreet
paving, an school system
and improvements of lesser import-
ance, lie has had pressed on his
attention a series of suggestiona on
how to create an Ideal city. The only
obstacle is money. A million is noth-
ing. Something between 910,000,070
and 830,000,000 is wanted, and General
Ludlow is turning over in his mind
tbe best way of asking Washington,
through Major General llrooke, for
leave to bond the city, so that the next
generation, as well as this one, may
have an opportunity to pay for the
renaissance.

Arm Corrals at Savannah.
Savannah, Ga Jan. 3L Lieuten-

ant Colonel J, liolllnger, depot quart-
ermaster, has received instructions to
prepare an army corral here. All the
surplus animals and vehicles from the
various camps in the South are to be
aent to Savannah as rapidly as possi
bie. Great stockades and stables will
be built, workshops erected and ar
rangements made for putting the
army equipment sent here in first-olas- s

order before it is foimally distributed
to Cuba and Porto Illco. Work will
be started on the corral in a few days.

Machine Indorsed By

Use It.

been offering; to it readers a sewing ma
paper for 919.K0. The machine ia war

who have purchased these machine are

addresses of parties who bad Dorcbaeud
write to theui and learn if the machine

given the name and addressee of thirty
ehom she wrote letter similar to tlx

LINCOLN, NEB March 1, 1898.

muI nna nf tha "Tnlananilant" ualns tn&.

me yonr opinion of tbe machine? A
uewpHstfuIiy,

ETTA BA riSlt, 835 North 10th Be.

respect complete. Yon are sale lo buying
Yours,

8. WOLFOBD.

DAYEY. NEB.. March 8. 1898.

laet evening concerning tbe "Independent"

It better all the time. One of oar
"Independent.'' She aav tbey work
a $65 Singer and we nave compared

and also a fall set. Tbe woodwork it
running. I think it is all that is claimed

MILS. A. U SCOTT.
OAK. NEB.. MAUCII 6. 1898.

mad to bo; It hi atr'ly finished; tho wood'

offliw and asked for tbe names and
machines. She stated that she wished to

as "exactly as ad rer tiled." She waa
(arsons from ahich she selected seven, to
following:

Ma. 8. Wam-ord- , Testa, Neb.:
I)AP Hip I hnnp that rnn hava mmI -

"mines, advertised in the Ncbqahka Independent. As I am thinking of porchasins
ne oi inese tnaoninee i write to you lor information concerning It. flow doe It

tompare with tbe Singer, White, Wheeler and such machines: ia tbe wood-wor- k

lioely finished; is it supplied with full set of attachments: is It bitrh arm and drop
lead; is it easy running and of simple mechanism; ia the machine all that u
ilaimed for it in tbe advertisement, and ia there aoy additional eipense to tb
receipt of it not outlined in the advertisement of tbe machine? Will yon be kins
--nongb to auswer these question and give
iariy reply will greatly oblige.

vey case. To Illustrate, the special
Hussion transferred v'MiO from the state
houso fund to the furniture and fix
tures fund, Secretary Clark drew
against it Saturday and sent it over to
the auditor for a voucher upon the
treasurer, but it got no farther, the
auditor held it up.

In ordinary bills, however, the sec
retary has hi own way, and he ac-

cepts all to bo good until tho court
shall decide otherwise. lie says they
coma to him in tho regular way, prop-
erly signed by tha spanker, the pres-
ident of the senate mid the governor,
and since ho Is not vested with Judi-
cial authority ho Is bound to recognize
them. Dally ho hold's the state print-
er's fees down to the new law passed
by the special session and all charters
granted are under the new law. In is-

suing charters under the new law the
secretary even ha the approval of At
torney General Godard, who, although
he gave the opinion turning down the
special session, sits on the charter
board with Secretary Clark aai l!;ialc
Commissioner lireldenthal, a provld
ed by that law,

In the executive department no off-
icial act has boon passed that might
interpret tho governor's position on
the question, but it is understood that
he does not agree with Attorney Gen-

eral Uodard's opinion, A straw indi-

cating this is his attitude on the pro
posal to appoint a new board of rail
road commissioners. The governor ia
getting ready to appoint a court of
visitation under the new law in the
face of Uodard's opinion that the spe
cial session was unconstitutional and,
therefore, is willing to permit the
Populist commissioners to serve out
the fragment of a term whloh the re
pealing act has left.

Webb MoNall, state superintendent
of insurance, recoived a check for

6,359 from the Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance company this morning.
The money is to pay the 2 per cent
tax placed on gross premiums by the
last legislature. HI nee Attorney Gen-

eral Godard issued his opinion that
the extra session was unconstitu-
tional, the insurance department has
received over 8i,0.V) as payment under
this law. Should it all be paid the
state will get $00,000, more than
enough to pay the expenses of the ex
tra aesslon, None of tho insurance
companies has so far shown any in
cllnatlon to lake advantage of God- -
ard's decision.

MASON WANTS SECRETS.

oratary Alcaff Baquasted to Olva ftae
stor Manila Health rifuras.

Washington, Jan. 31. In the Sen
ate to-da- y Mr. Mason called up hit
resolution offered Saturday afternoon,
and presented a resolution in an
amended form as follows:

"That the secretary of war be di
rected to furnish for the information '

.1 11 o . . . . 101 ins oonate a statement as to me
percentage of our soldiers who are
sick and have been sick and the num-
ber of deaths in our army by reason of
the sickness eausad by the climate ia
aald islands, and to set forth when,
according to the generally accepted
terms, the sickly season begins in the
aald Islands."

Mr. Hawley did not see the useful
ness of the resolution. It could only
furnish food for tho sensational press.
While he would make no objection to
it be had no respect for it. The reso-
lution was adopted.

ANTITRUST LEGISLATION.

Bwoaplnc 11111 to Make Invalid Contrasts
Ito Which a Trust Is Tarty. '

Torr.KA, Kan., Jan. Si. A bill in
tended to be a tall-ttviat- for all kinds
of trusts will be iutrodurod in the
legislature this work. It is far more
awsnpiug than the present Farrelly
trust law, which provldvt forthecrlm
inal prosecution of the agents of

!

trusts. The proposed law make ia
valid contracts to which a trust or it
agent Is a party and prevents the col
louliuu of a debt by a trust la the
court.

Waalbs Itaporl bf ralapfcaoOi
CoU'muu, Ma, Jan. SI, The govs

ernottut weather burvau at Columbia
Is waking arrangement by wblea tha
daily weather (rat may be ant
from this pUe each morning toasttv
boring towa by telephone. Wire
have beoe arenred to tVnlralla aad
lltalon, M'l.. aud iHiantvtioM will eoo
I iuad with J (Tor sua lur. The
towus will svnd tho frooai by teia
I'Uoa la other Uwb end elite.

rahlLta Waal Ma Half a rBa
WsMittfM. Jsa. ItTae wV:lW

era' essoeiaUoa nut here lo day aa4
adopiod rottulit arglaf t'wagrasA
la prlde ft free paper a4 free peia
frvM ( taada la aaf treaty taade fcy
the at- - Jktiat witttiUM, A Urge
p--wl vf the daily rM wa tejire

aW4

DOCTOQ
wa aa . Taa fMsa

SEARLE5 & btAKLtd
Main Office o s.

Lincoln, Neb.
SPECIALISTS IN

Nervous, and
frlvate lilaeasos,

WEAK MEN "."
All prlTste

as and
Treatment

by mall I consultation free.
k.vuhHis oorl for life.
All forms of female
liens aud Diseases ol Wo-sie- u.

Electricity..
ttuMi-- ns to trnsrstite o cure all esse enrsble
-- of tbs.noae, tt.ro.l. ehsrt, stwiises. iwjr.

Kn.ls.lons. Uv.lror.. le, . Vsriwceli , Oonorrlias,
rn.. .. ...a. KUiulaund Krtl Ulcers, uisrmMie
md Arhtlit's I iM(' JKJ,?
CJATA Kltlf , II lir--l i" - -
orSVl'inLH wecrnnotSBru.

tr .,. X. Il wltnoill pa n or
ru Z. Co.r.ultHti. inrital.' Treatuwut ey mail

Call, or adilruns with Stsuip MainOfllce
Drs, Searloa & Searles, i jo2j ur,

( haltel Mortfiace Halo.
ft It known Oitt tir virtus of a ehaltal mors.

rK liearlnit dm of July guib, A. I. 1M!, asd
lulr dlml In 'tie i fll'jeol tbe eoumjr clerk of l.ao-ct- r

eountv, NfOrnelia, on Ilia til da of
IMiS, imcnti.d If c. W. Tlcrnan la Mi'lmle

A Hhparii Colnpsn.T, a corporal loti, to aeenre
the imniirnt ut M 0 snd noon wblcb tberels
sow due I be sum ot4:'H.w, default bnelns bans
msile lu the peynii'St tbeisof and no suit or
otlmr prucmiliiiK st law bavins bnes insMtnted
to rm'over tbe same or any part I hereof, there-
fore I hire titkeii and shall sell tbe followln
properly therein described, to wit; One Nichols
4 Hki'tiard A ;oH)ienr Oriiln Mvparaior, wltb
. Iii'-l- i ryluider, i'oinpl-i- a Hhop No, lift, also

one M'sbliiKtos Oraln Welicher, complete, at
pahlle eo' tiou, at tbe warehou-- s of the Llnrols
Transfer Compsny at Sib and U streets in the
eUj of Lincoln, l.emdeier count oa tbe 4ik
dar of February, im, st I o'clock p. . of said

KICHOL8 A MIIRPARO CO.
Hy R. E. Olasacock, aent for tae purpose of

tbls sals,
bated January f, 18M,

8TKAM8IIIP TICKETS TO BUKOPB
tJOLDSTBAMSIIIP TICKETS

FROM EUBOPE BOLD.
If you are going to tbe old csrontry

or intend to bring friends from there
to tbi country, please call on me for
figure. Information, etc.

a m wtaw wssw Wrajr-- sa. d. rxjumxsu,
C. T, A. Northwestera line).

The Way so go to Callorate.
to in av tourist sleepiag car-perao- nalry

conducted via tbe liarllngtoa roit.
Too don't cbang ear. Yoo makafaat
time, Yoaeeethe ineet oenery on tke
f1- - . .

lour car M not so eitensiveiy snisnea
nor so fin to look at a a palace sleeper
but it is lust a clean, lost a comfort
able, juet a good to rid ia. And nearly
flit) cheaper.

Th Burlington eicursions ajav us--
coin every Thursday at 0 p. m. reaok
ing Ban Francism Monday and Lo An--

rules Monday, Porter with eaek ear.
Kicurslon manager with ach party.
For folder siTlng fall inlormatlon call
at B. 4 M, depot or eity ticket office
corner 10th and 0 atreet.

O. W Bomtiix
C.P.T.A,

Tbe'Llncoli Tiaoery, 313 0 StfMt
receive all kind of Hide aad Fir to
tan Into Leather, Kobe, and Rags,
Robes lined. Hide Tanned oa haras.
Highest price paid lor Hirk.

ubnni nutiia.

NOTICE OP SALE UNDER CHATTEL
MORTGAGE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a chattel mortgage, dated on the
14th day of September, 189S. and duly
filed in the office of the county clerk
of Lancaster county, Nebraska, and
executed by C. V. Tlcrnan of tdie town
of Lancaster and state of Nebraska,
to A. V. Steven to. to neeure the pur- -

mnt of the sum of $715. Default Liv.
Ing lx-e- n made in the imynint of said
sum and no suit or otht--r procec lins
of law having Uen inwtltuted to

snid debt or any part there Df;
therefore I will sell the property
thwin described: One Stevema !
horse traction rebuild engine No. 10C5,
one set'oiiil-huii- ii (iiiiily In-I- one tiel-se- r

iMM'ond-hnn- d tank pump and hwr,
nt public miction at the warehouse of
I rank 1 . Inwrence in Lincoln, Lancas-
ter county, Nebraska, on the 3d day of
February, luli, at it o'clock p. in. of
aid day. A. W. STEVENS & CO.

When you Have a

Hurry up
Trip

USE THE

It I the chrspri t tVcatue vou
t tve time, ami time U money,
SolU! trains Lincoln to Den
vrr, Chicago, St. l.ouU am!
Kantat City.

u, ,iHi4ri.uip,AT.a.

tf YoUARfitinlMl
taike pit trie mtRT

tna't enaspWle artasavsMasjie ii yakae awrwrsal lalrmaiHia rniardiag Ike
fwuwanf e4isM ettsrai.isa ItiMa

lla ika l alua 1'aeiSW Ttuii.nbu...
ksafw 1 teas), kluiweiMihi a4 at.l'

Tksrwdat, a4 0ha start frt.
wwi iw emaaaur aainasj 'alliava
Toattot H.tjuvwj wlesMiwaiod ky t'tatek
Wkt ka.l4klsANS. I eke. kod
tbt iak rrea Uftiafl Mwat la Wttaa!.. prwmpi aa4 seiiUsotrtry as tie,Maaf kure,lketisM uM aay miur i
kea
rf fail ltkralar eall aa a Mdrstat

Ih 0 Ptsiastta,
. Awak

TIIK ItKIlUIISS.
The replies which ah received to the seven letter were as follow

VESTA, NED., March 2, 1898.
Io reply will say that tbe machine referred to, la all that tbe advertisement

Politics as Weil as Preaching Was
the Denver Pastor's Work.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION FATAL

Mr. Reel Declined tha Nomination That
Kant Lufe I'anoa to Cuiig-rea- i Generaj
Thomas' Chief of Moouts Mis Caraar
la Denver, i

Dxnvkb, Colo., Jan. 31 Tha Rev.
Myron W. Eeed. pastor of the Jtroad-wa- y

temple, and formerly pastor of
the Olivet Congregational church,
Milwaukee, tho First Presbyterian
church of Indianapolis, and other
churches in the Kant and South, died
St St, Joseph's hospital, here, yester-
day morning, after a protracted ill-
ness. ' Mr. Reed was 63 years old. He
was stricken by nervous prostration
which developed insomnia. His sleep-
lessness was helped only by hypno-
tism. This quieted his nervousness.
Ho had a relapse two days ago.

Mr. Itecd was always well known in
the politics of this state. In 1880 he
was nominated for Congress by the
Democrats, and though the normal
Republican majority was from 6,000 to
10,000, he was defeated by only 800.
In 1803 Mr. Heed became a Populist
and was again tendered a nomination
for Congress. He declined it and Lafe
Pence, to whom the nomination was
then given, was elected by a large ma-

jority. Mr. Reed was one terra de-

partment commander of the O. A. It
for Colorado.
Mr, Iioed was educated, he used to say.

in tho district school, in the St. Law-
rence academy at Potsdam, N. Y., and
in the army. On the breaking out of
the war be enlisted in the Eighteenth
Michigan infantry and wus appointed
chaplain of the regiment. Two months
later he resigned that place to accept
the captaincy of one of the companies.
When mustered out be was serving as
General Thomas' chief of scouts. At
the close of the war Mr. Reed studied
in a Chicago school of theology. Ills
first pastorate was in a small town in
Michigan, but he soon afterward ac
cepted the pulpit of a non-sectari-

church in New Orleans, where he re-
mained nearly four years. Here he met
Miss Louise Lvon, who had gone south
to teach the negroes. They were mar-
ried at Clifton, 111., in 1870. In 1873
he became pastor of the Olivet Congre-
gational church, Milwaukee, re-

maining there four years. This was
followed by seven years at pastor of
the First Presbyterian church of In
dianapolis of which Har-
rison was a member.

Mr. Reed always wore a wide- -
brimmed black slouch bat, a black tie
and a long, loose dark colored coat.
A Masonic charm dangled from his
watch chain, and upon his coat was
always a veteran's button. He walked
with a swinging military stride and
had a pleasant word or nod for every
one he met. It used to be aald that
he knew every man, woman and child
in Colorado and Indiana.

Mr. Reed leaves a widow, two aons
aud a daughter. The older son, Paul,
is a civil engineer in Antwerp, Bel-glu-

The younger, Ralph, is an at- -
tornev" in this citvr The daughter.
Mra Leslie 0. Carter, lives here.

ROBERTS AND EDMUNDS LAW.

Missionary aoolatla Claim tho Polvga
mist Is lUy Harrad Prom Conjtrsss.
New York, Jan. 31. Nine great

missionary organizations, represent-
ing the liaptist, Congregational, Epis-
copal, Methodist, l'resby terian and
Reformed church of this country, have
united in a protest against the seating
of It. U. Roberts as Representative in
Congress from Utah. They declare
that if his election should be held to
be legally valid he should be expelled.

The memorial recite that Roberta
is "an avowed polviramist. havincr at
least throe wives," and that he set red
a term of imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary in Isu fur living in polyga-
my. It also shows that by the Edm-

unds-Tucker law of 1347 poiygamista
are made ineligible to hold otlice "un
der the Unite I Mates."

It declares Roberts ' has confessedly
lived with plural wive and has begot,
ten polygamons children slnee Novetn
Ur 1, lsUJ, aud therf.re ha nut out-plie- d

with the amnesty proclamations
of President 11 irrisun aud Cleveland,

J. V. QUAhLES TO BE SENATOR.

Wtaaaasle ItasHiMtoaas I4 to Have
Ara4 Mil..)! Sm,MiiWAVakR, Wl., Jaa. SI -J-oseph

V, yusrUs will be the net I Unit, 4
(it ata senalor fruitt WIHinia,sue(esHl
log Jotta U Mlti'hell, wkus larnt will
esplre Msrvh 4. TIm aauitnatloa
prwballf will U ma la by
talght at Madison t.n after the lie
pub.lcaa cauvus rns . Xhi do
velupmeat U I he result .( a wfer
ease ef party la lr wbtelt baa base
aeld ia Mtlwaak.

Al AlhMi l U tSnwaifSS
Htm Voaa, Jan. Alivo AlUertoa,

the a Ir, arioittf til at the
tlaroadua la liralilya, wlta
toaistiU f tha lsss

Jccd'o FHIo
Ari jrtmrvvl twm Nv.
turf imKI luxatiw. anil
while trvntlc are nliAblo
ami clticicnt. They

Cure Sick HcAiUchc,
ioiunos Sour Mtvnuch.
amt Contlijutlon, IHoUl

everywhere, 15c. yet U
lri4 f C t Msasl tvjU

Salaries for Retired Treasury Em-

ployes Wiped Out

PROTESTS FROM CONGRESS,

Assistant Secretary Vanderllp's nn
Balked I ths fjaoislatlva Appropria-

tion Hilt A Mutual Insarauoe Their

Only Bop

WlsmNOTOif, Jan. St. The
"roll of honor" of the Treasury de-

partment, inaugurated aomo time ago
by Assistant Secretary Vanderllp,
which praetically retired on pensions
superannuated clerks, ia wiped out by
a section of the legislative appropria-
tion bill which prohibit expenditures
for the compensation of any persons
permanently Incapacitated by age or
otherwise, and declares that "the es-

tablishment of a civil pension roll or
an honorable service roll or un exemp-
tion of any of tho officers, clerks and
persons in the public service from the
existing laws respecting employment
ia such service is hereby prohibited."

There nre said to be twenty-tw- o

clerks in the Treasury department
who arc on this roll of superannuated
employes and the committee, having
procured a list of tho names of such
and the divisions where employed,
have omitted from tho bill a clerk or
clerkships in all such divisions. It
has also prohibited the use of time
recording clocks in . the department, a
feature which has been introduced by
Assistant Secretary Vunderlip in the
treasury ia order to prevent absence
and loss of time on the part of tho
clerks.

The action of the committee in prac-

tically providing for the dismissal of
number of superannuated employes

ia due chiefly to ropeated protest on
the part of senators and representa-
tives against the retention in office of
clerks no longer able to perform their
duties, but whose long and faithful
service in the absence of a civil pension
system has operated to prevent their
displacement by younger and more

capable men. In consequence, the
work which, if physically compstent,
they would be called upon to perform
is thrown tipon other clerks, many of
whom draw less salaries than those
who practically do no work at alL As
a result those employes upon whom
the added clerical labor falls have been
protesting and insisting that the 'go-
vernment is entitled to full service for
the salary which it pays

In all the departments there are
aged employes retained on the rolls
who endeavor to the best of tlielr
ability to continue in the performance
of duties for which they are unfitted
by reason of advanced age and physical
Infirmity, Were a civil pension law
in force several hundred would be
placed upon a retired list, but in the
absence of such a law they are retained
on the rolls out of pure charity. As-

sistant Secretary Vanderlip, however,
sometime ago relieved a number of
olerka in the treasury department
from the performance of routine cler-

ical duty, making what was preotloally
a roll of superannuated employes. It
was against this roll that the section
In the pending legislative, executive
and judiciary appropriation bill was
aimed.

Representative Tawney of Minnesota
baa a bill pending providing for supe-
rannuated and disabled clerks, to be
drawn from a fund made up of en-

forced contributions from the clerks
of the departments. This measure is
drafted on the lines of laws in opera-
tion in Germany, by which insurance
Is provided for the employes of cor-

porations through the aggregation of
email amounts deducted from tho
weekly wages of such e tnployes.

FINED FOR ITS HEADLINE,

Vhe Words "Galll Is Evident," May Cuat
s llotoo Newspaper aflOO.

Bosto.1, Jan. 31. The Huston Her
ald company was fined f.VK) by
Judge llond in the superior court
to-da-y for publishing in a headline.
in connection with an hwhiiH of
the trial of the city teaming fraud
cases on Friday, the word "Ouilt is
Evident" The publication of the head-
line ws iil'rrid prejudice! to the
case and resulted In the dismissal of
the jury and an order for a new trial.

GAVE IN TO ANTI'DREYFUSITES

Tito Caalaet Submits a IUU few a Trial
It far h 1til Cwarla of Csesallow

1'akis, Jan. J I. The chamber
of dfputws, by a vute of 144
to 111, adopted the goveromeut
proposal UnUv ta submit to the
rropof eouimitiM of the vtutuber the
till prutidiu that esses tif irUI re
wletoa shad be bcueiil before the
waited aawlUiuewf tbe evurt of
tloa,

tltalttvl Judas' AplMeleaaaa

Wuitu, Jan. II. la mneU
eugeut'Ueo wa ltdMery aieJ a t
Verse rept lv a the ewsulattw.i

f llaiaUMa U. :srt ,i be Vn4
Wtate district )! ff te ttssler
dlal'tet vf rtwtta taru.Ua, J ..If
.wart was efpuieiad drg the re--

a4 st k;4 the pna.ii.Mi, Aa
affutt IU be a4w la me aie la

Krt vtrHo, vtwUkslted
Isf tk ad put k

tWf We iwtoaee wait
Loawa, Jew. 1 lTk Ib-u- eor
eana-Ue- t el tha taJoa lUitj New

aajei Th IHte wl OtWaa k4t dally
twee fr the twUsalsl ia IVa
aU, A Usal fettwy ia feewlred ft
We tut towasawdawf watwaa adore
wits, Wis svf ult aad beariss? Is la--

swtattaat "la lla lias kWiareeJ.
Uva the ktag." Mset refalUU

ata already wat la ike kaitwaa,

guarantees. Finely finished, and la all
it.

Etta Barrta, Lincoln, Neb.:
In answer to roar letter we received

sewing machine, I can say I like tbe machine very much. It doee good work. 1

have bad my machine three week and like
oeigbbore bad a Singer and last fail got an
reat deal the earns. My mother also baa

the attachment and find mine equal to her
nicely finished. It is high-ar- m and easy
or it in tbe adrertisement. There i no additional eipense to tbe receipt of It. I

uope yon will be a well pleased with tbe machine a I am. Yonr' truly,

Miss Etta SArrEB, Lincoln, Neb.;
In regard to your letter oi March 1st, I would say that the machine I Just ai

Inscribed in the Independent. We ar perfectly satisfied. It ba lull set of att-

achments, and Is bigb arm. It is noiseless, light running and a prlct machine
rba woodwork is highly polished. It will compare with any other machine I kno
t. The mucuitie is all the advertisement claims, and more. There in no add

tional expense to the receipt ol tbe machine. Youre reepectlully,
U. M. JUi.a.

DA VEY NEB., March , 1U98.
Mine Etta SArrxa, Lincoln, Neb.:

IVar Madam: Your letter reoeived, and In regard to tbe "Independent" aewiaa
iiHOhine will say it is something like the New Home machine. It le a very good
ty runnlg machine, doee splendid work and has a full set of attachments ssvery

i lung that is needed in tbat line. Tbe wood-wor- k la nicely finiabsd. 1 believe It u
is good as any biifh priced maehine. It ia high arms but no drop bead; aud then
n't any ainre exoHoee to it only what la mentioned in tbe adrerluMunent, eo It a

not expeoHire, and la a very good machine. We have bad oure eight or nlus
months aud are greatly plnd with it. I have done a great d al of sowing on it
I have bad two machines beiore tbi one, nolo eipniV onne, but neither oi tan
un as easy as this ono.ner tbey didn't took any better to look at, as this on lotiki

very uieo, I don't tbiuk Ibere is any lault whatever to be found with this macula
I am sure yon will be well atifld with It II you et one. It teas good aa any roa-lii-na

you eaa get, Well, 1 tbiuk 1 have atiwrd all your quuwtious, and id al
I need to, Btucstsily ours,

MUH. A L Kit ED PETEIISON.

LEBANON, NEIL, UaM 8, 1S9S.
Miss Etta 8.rr. Llneola, Nb.i

lar Mailaiu- -I will say la regard to th warhla thai w hate, that It
--ortiplote ia e-- ry rtwport: It le all It is rial
sort Is est, I on aoi inias it axswaary to anawrr an ino qa-a;io- you aart
aokad, lr we tblak It a grand meetnae hir the aioi- - flit b(-lr- viuhl paid. No

lira t:barge la any way, 1 tautk If t oe purebaae one of tee Biaeblao yon wtll

arwly be teased with Ik tUeiweUulty foar,
MIIH.C.A. AlAM4

OILTXEB, NEB., March ft, !.Mass Ettt fUrra. Llneola, Ntb.1
tWNir aladansYoar Wit of Marek 1 rslsxl, aad ia reply will , tbat ws

s.ateksMltaoaiaf'biaewatyalowwaa-t- a ld fory Imle sisg with It. Hat I Ia4
t a r? iiaM raaalng aad Boat apiwartag awhiaa. Te ialy aiaeklae I e
,.ra It Willi was the Hiaar, "IsWsl lwrwto,H Tha wimhI work le a ak)SiitaNad aa tbat td the rUagr, Iks ask sue k lad ot eos4. I kae U liajbt ed. It

la geo al, le a siaH'to, aad la mm rtst atoroeti taaa tbat l th
mar. I'ef kai tha ty MasMile adf aalage la that the 11 a(.f has) the dru

aasid aad Ua "le.loi-atla- et" ke sov "lad-ja-- e Wal' kae a kWtk arm tke aanse a
iso rtiar, aad a full t af aMsksBoata, airopt elkia aad KeaaisgUisa
Knttd-f- T altoMiesoaV wa le 1&eeitra Tkre ks aa eMiitsJ eiaaa) fw
avsi.t id ike asoskiwa. Tkay avad a rtiaie uf wa gH-- l he Wa f .

I tkiak It ts at that tbey eiai It t U. 44 I ass id Ike eta tkal
lb "lalilas.M with Jif earo, wksrk ail ssaaia kul. bat a, U lavst as
1,41 aad da a snNd twb a Ik ssavbiso ebielt I a esiwpefsal auk, wkiet
would eoet as i east ta Aaf, , fear rsspaeUaUf,

IV C Pi Ha ET.

rAWkKK, C1TT, KKtt., Marek I, tati,
kiss tn t ra, Uaeala, Nekd

th-- et slaiUw-ltaii- eg tsttwaf witrs,t (be 1st ks., rwar4iag tkatas
twwtaat Ma4tss WW aayi It ascara toff Isf.waUif auk Ike

ekwk w kareaiwaya iadsjees taa bases," Two m sssts-)-y IsMsed. It
at seftJia4 witk a lad et id aiaksala la kiatk arsat 4mp bhj sw.io ta est.
aireVai eaaf 1st tea. aad at ail Ik adtsvlssaawal la tke lprsiMisf etaias M
it. Taore Is aa addutaa Mssaa ta ike rlH at it, sterol akat k sadssased l

ftta U A taws la4
KtMtaftff, 114, Jsa, II --A sa
h f eased aa I ass'siad la taa U4

leg ef essay la fsdsral ffttais
4 la He war eslsrosa tae eialea,

aad aaa aadt ta it! tleaaa fetve
Wat last ever eea4 the MlsesmA
Iter, die! ta ICsaiv tMf taU ajea

lag. llewaa esrltU Li 4 Lata
ewrt. tmiJeal el t Mead af ttra4
Avaaao, lit stale Lm I K LatWsa fcsjsjtj f bMMMS (Ma s'sisfcaMfcsf''

fvsrty4v, raara as J al Head to ataa
taa Uf tfteswa, a4 i

R ytr aassl a IkHrtaf Mtsklaa t wul led "TVe aowaa4ea Makiaew aatfct

mrf k vwf aaTtaJas It's a WsVfrala. 8 Utesrtswjsaeat ysjoa.


